
Frances A. Turley Daniels and Frances G. Daniels (daughter) 

From the original Sexton Records: 

Name: Frances A. Daniels & Frances G. Daniels 

Age: 21y; 11m 7 and infant 

Wife of Cyrus Daniels and daughter of Cyrus & Frances A. Daniels  

Deceased: Both died 1 Dec. 1846 

Disease: For Frances A. – child bed and not listed for Frances G. Daniels 

Birth Place: Frances A. was born in Burmingham, Warwickshire, England and Winter Quarters 

Camp of Iseral for Frances G. 

Birth Date: Jan 1, 1825 for Frances A. and Dec. 1, 1846 for Frances G. 

No. of Grave: 20 for both 

Birth Date: Jan. 1, 1825 and Dec. 1, 1846 

Death Date: Dec. 1, 1846 (for both) 

Cause of Death: child bed fever, birth 

Burial Place: Winter Quarters grave #20 

Spouse’s Name: Cyrus Daniels 

Father’s Name: Theodore Turley 

Mother’s Maiden Name: Frances Amelia Kimberly 

Which Winter Quarters Ward or Iowa Branch was the family: Frances is listed under her maiden 

name and living with her family in the 15th ward. 

Where was the family in the 1850 U. S. Census? Dead 

Which Pioneer wagon train took the family west? Dead 

Any interesting facts or stories that might have been submitted. 

-Frances had no surviving children as her baby Frances died the same day as her and was buried 

with her and her husband died shortly before she did. (https://familysearch.org/patron/v2/TH-

300-45277-82-

36/dist.pdf?ctx=ArtCtxPublic&session=USYSDA6A86AFF443F8E9436ADE6CA99B1D25_ids

es-prod04.a.fsglobal.net) 

-“Frances took her father and his friends to a meeting in Nauvoo in a sleigh and on her return the 

buffalo robe blew up in front of the horse, causing him to run away. She jumped on the horse and 

brought it to a stop. A man that watched the procedure joked with Theodore and offered him a 

thousand dollars for Frances. At this it is said that Theodore acted very indignant.”  (John R. 



Pyper, “Frances Amelia Turley Daniels, http://www.oocities.org/~wallyg/M30b.htm as quoted in 

an interview with Ernest Turley.)  

 -Her father, Theodore Turley traveled to Utah in 1848 with surviving family members and then 

helped settle San Bernardino, California. (Email received July 5, 2004 from Kent Davis) 

-Her husband, Cyrus Daniels, was one of six men who tried to free the prophet Joseph Smith 

from Liberty Jail on February 7, 1839. The jailor brought a double guard though and captured the 

other 5 men involved in the jail brake. Cyrus took two of the guards, one under each arm, and ran 

down the stairs and towards the door. During his escape Cyrus stepped in a hole on accident and 

fell. At that moment a bullet flew right by where his head had been. He was held with the others 

for several days but their captors could not decide on how to punish them and so they were safe. 

(https://familysearch.org/photos/artifacts/18299053, Journal of History 1839: Feb 7; History of 

the Church, Vol. 3, Feb 1839 p256-258 Letter of Alexander McRae [imprisoned with Joseph 

Smith in Liberty Jail] to Deseret News, Oct 9, 1854; Supporting Saints: Life Stories of 

Nineteenth-Century Mormons Ed. Donald Q. Cannon & David J. Whittaker, 979.2 D3ss, p47-48) 

-On Dec. 1, 1846 Francis gave birth to a baby she named Francis as well and both mother and 

daughter died that day and were buried together. 

(https://familysearch.org/photos/artifacts/18299053) 

-Cyrus was married before marrying Frances but his wife Simina left with their five children and 

resettled in Wisconsin. In 1843 Cyrus was in Wisconsin but by 1844 he had gone to Nauvoo to 

work for Hosea Stout in the Nauvoo police force. 

(https://familysearch.org/photos/artifacts/18299053) 

-In 1845 Hosea Stout recorded in his journal that Cyrus was shot through the right arm just 

above the elbow. He recovered some at Theodore Turley’s. Here his bone was reset twice. This 

is likely how he met Frances, his future wife since Theodore was her father and they were 

married early the next year. The couple was not even married a full year, however, before 

Frances’ death. (https://familysearch.org/ photos/artifacts/18299053, On the Mormon Frontier: 

The Diary of Hosea Stout 921.73 St76sh, p70-71.) 
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